We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voicebox seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

**“I HAVE COME TO WARN YOU”**

“I am the Queen of the universe, the Mediatrix of all graces; but first and above all, I am your Mother. I have come to warn you, to protect you, for many will be lost to Us. You all, in the final decision, will have made your own choice...”

Our Lady, September 7, 1971

**THE TORMENT OF KNOWLEDGE**

“I have come to warn you, but My voice is growing weak. You must all make an earnest effort to reach out for other souls, for My Son repeats to you: ‘What you do for them, you do for Me. What you deny them, you deny Me.’...”

Our Lady, October 2, 1973

**ON THE ROAD TO YOUR OWN DESTRUCTION**

“I bring you the words of truth from the Father, and I beg your understanding that as your Mother I come to earth now to warn you and to guide you...”

Our Lady, October 2, 1973

---

**BACKGROUND STORY**

**THE LOURDES OF AMERICA**

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She was born on August 3rd, 1935. Veronica was given to her throughout the years.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be erected on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady, October 2, 1973

---

**MAKE COPIES AND PASS OUT OR MAIL TO AS MANY PEOPLE AS POSSIBLE.**
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NOT PREPARED
“My child, persevere to the end. Have no fear of the days ahead, for with My Rosary and this, the Scapular, We shall crush the head of Satan.
“There will be a great war. Many will be lost to Us, as they have not prepared themselves for this great war. Many have not recognized the signs of their times, being too involved, My child, with the pleasures of their world. Their search for riches that will rust and be taken away, they have them away from their search for eternal life.”

Our Lady, June 15, 1974

MANY WILL BE LOST
“I give to you My peace of spirit. My children. Continue with your prayers of atonement. Continue with saving your brothers and sisters, for without your prayers many will be lost to the abyss.

Jesus, October 2, 1975

MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW
“We had hoped, My children, My Mother had begged for a reprieve for mankind, and the hand of the Eternal Father was held back through generations; but now, My children, the test has come. The final stage of the separation of the sheep from the goats.

“You must make your choice now, who and whom you will follow in the remaining time of earth-years. You must now decide upon a life in the world but out of the world. You must now live in the spirit of life, and not enter into a spirit of darkness.

“You must, as parents now, be guardians of the souls of your children, for you cannot hand them over to anyone outside of your home, for the souls of whom knock upon your door are evil. Many will be lost in the coming tribulation and the days ahead.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1977

ETERNAL DAMNATION
“My children, pray constantly a vigil of prayer. As you live, so do just live. My children, but pray from your hearts. The words do not have to be studied, but pray from your hearts. Ask and you shall receive. Believe and you will receive many graces.

“If you do not ask, it will be lost. If you do not ask, you will be lost! My Mother’s counsel to you—you must as parents now, be guardians of the souls of your children, for you cannot hand them over to anyone outside of your home, for the souls of whom knock upon your door are evil. Many will be lost in the coming tribulation and the days ahead.”

Our Lady, May 30, 1971

WHY DO YOU NOT LISTEN?
“Veronica. My child, My tears are truly tears of pity, for I am truly a Mother of great sorrow. How I could discourse with you all evening upon what is to happen to mankind! But who will accept My counsel? Who will accept My counsel and take it to the multitudes?

“No My children, My children! How many shall be lost! The flames of the Ball of Redemption! Why do you not listen? And do you not learn from your past! I have come to earth many times in the past. My children, counsel you were in great danger. Some heedless this counsel and were saved; others turned away and were lost.

“My children, you are all under the care of Heaven and will be recorded in the Books of Life. You may be lost because of misdirection. Our hearts are merciful, but many will still be lost.”

Our Lady, February 11, 1971

BILLIONS WILL BE LOST
“Already the chalice has overflown. The balance of your destruction lies in your hands.

Man will now make complete atonement to the Father, or he will receive his recompense by a major Warning to mankind, and should this go unheeded, a great chastisement. In this chastisement, My children, billions will be lost. My Mother is weeping over all that will be lost because of misdirection. Our hearts are merciful, but many will still be lost."

Our Lady, October 6, 1973

DO NOT RATIONALIZE SIN
“Parents have a grave responsibility in these hours of trial ahead to gather their children in their households and instill in them the truth and the knowledge of their Faith. Do not open your doors and show your children out to evil. Do not, My children, let their darkness and to meet with the ravenous wolves outside your doors! Accept your duty and responsibility as a parent for the salvation of your child’s soul.

“Error, heresy, deception permeates and pollutes the hearts of many teachers. Many shall sell their souls to get to the head of the knowledge of the world beyond the veil, this knowledge is being lost to your children. Bring prayer into your homes! Teach your children the basic foundation of their Faith, the Commandments of your God! Do not water them down. Do not rationalize sin, for without your guidance, parents, your children shall be lost!

“There will be many tears shed and much gnashing of teeth set upon mankind in those days. Only a few will be saved. And woe to the man who goes blithely upon his way, not caring for his future life.”

Jesus, October 2, 1976

DAYS OF THE APOCALYPSE
I repeat Myself. My children. There must be much atonement, many acts of sacrifice, and heavy penance, for the time grows short. You must now hasten to send the Message from Heaven throughout the world. You must merit your entrance into the Kingdom. None shall be lost except of his own free will. No man shall go into the abyss and join Satan unless he wills this. Gather your graces and protect your children, for you are living the days of the Apocalypse now.

Jesus, October 6, 1975

HOLY HOUR
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1944, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

The rotation, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:
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